Repair of cleft lip on relatively older children with anthropometrical surgical outcome.
A prospective study was done on 54 patients aged over 6 months with cleft lip with or without cleft palate admitted in the department of pediatric surgery of Mymensingh Medical College Hospital during the period from Oct 2002 to Dec 2004. The anthropometrical surgical outcome was evaluated by measuring the length, diameter and thickness of hemilip and diameter of nostril both pre and postoperatively (according to schedule). Patients were categorized into three groups according to their age. Mean Corrective rate was evaluated and it was shown 95% in the 1(st) age group, 93% in 2(nd) age group and 95.55% in the 3(rd) group. Complication was evaluated in only 16.66% of patients. Regarding the out come scar, cupid's bow, notching, labial and nasal symmetry were taken in consideration. Beside these this study might play a comparative role with the results of correction of cleft lip in early age.